DSA news

Project Logo
28.11.2017
The Digital Skills Accelerator (DSA) has just received a logo.

Project Kick-Off Meeting
06.12.2017
The Digital Skills Accelerator project is aimed at producing three main IOs:
•
•

•

Digital skills research report (IO1) that will identify and prioritize information relating to
supply and demand for digital competences
Self-Assessment tool (IO2) representing the first step on the digital acceleration path:
students will use this interactive self-assessment tool identify their current digital skills
profile.
Essential Digital Skills Toolkit (IO3) in the form of a comprehensive training course of
circa 18 modules to assist students in updating their skills in the key areas.

Survey Time
01.03.2018
In order to collect information about Digital Skills the project consortium developed and distributed
three surveys: questionnaire for employers, questionnaire for HE staff, questionnaire for students.
The main aim of this surveys is identifying the needs that employers, students and HE staff consider
are most important for the workplace, i.e. those most valuable for employers.
Links to surveys:
- Employers: https://www.survio.com/survey/d/T7C9W3A4L4Q3O2D4O
- Students: https://www.survio.com/survey/d/J3A1S7Y7I3P6O1E8H
- HE staff: https://www.survio.com/survey/d/Z1F7B9T8J2Q8A2A2W
- NGOs and civic organisations : https://www.survio.com/survey/d/B4Q4H3X2U4M4R5I9N

Conference «Lifelong Learning: Effective Approaches and Outlooks»
6-7 April 2018
eucen has presented the DSA project at the I International Scientific and Practical Conference
«Lifelong Learning: Effective Approaches and Outlooks» organised by Institute of Lifelong Learning
(Moscow City University). The conference aimed to enhance research interests and activities in the

variety of issues related to lifelong learning and share best practices of motivating adult learners to
undertake further education.

R@bbit
18 April 2018
The DSA project was presented at R@bbit, the largest IT industry event in Szczecin (3500+
participants). The R@bbit consists in technical lectures, technology demonstrations and presentation
of the research potential and laboratories of the ZUT Information Technology Department, but first
and foremost a job fair.

DSA 2nd Transnational Project Meetings
11-12 May 2018
The second DSA project meeting was devoted to analyse and discuss the survey’s results. The
meeting was hosted by the University of Alcalá (Spain).

Conference “Virtual University – Model, Tools, Practice”
20-21 June 2018
On June the 20th – 21th 2018 the DSA project was presented by ZUT at the eighteenth edition of the
Conference “Virtual University – Model, Tools, Practice” at Warsaw University Of Life Sciences –
SGGW, Poland.
The Conference is a prestigious annual event organised by a consortium of four universities in
Warsaw: Warsaw Technical University, Warsaw University, Warsaw University of Life Sciences, and
Polish-Japanese Academy of Information Technology.

Regional Business Incubator coordinators

3 July 2018

Before the summer, ZUT met with regional (West Pomeranian Region) incubator coordinators to
introduce them to the DSA Project.

Entrepreneurs from Italy and Poland
19 October 2018

Information about DSA project for entrepreneurs from Italy and Poland was presented during a 2
hours meeting organised by ZUT. The Italian entrepreneurs were very interested in the tools
produced by the project.

DSA - Digital Skills Accelerator workshop in Barcelona (ES)
14 November 2018
The first DSA multiplier event. The activity was attended by higher education professionals and
practitioners from Austria, Belgium, France, Finland, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Portugal,
Spain, Switzerland, and Turkey. The multiplier event allowed participants to be introduced to the DSA
project, the outputs developed (IO1, IO2 and initial design of IO3) and test directly IO2. The DSA
outcomes and outputs were also linked to other digital tools and results developed by related
projects (MODERN, TALOE, etc.) as well as other current initiatives recently undertaken in the field of
digitalisation and higher education, such as the recent launch of the eucen Community of Practice
(eCOP) on Digitalisation, which will offer the opportunity to further valorise the DSA outputs and
ensure their sustainability.

3rd Transnational Project Meeting
27-28 November 2018
At the third meeting, we mainly discussed the Online Self-Assessment tool to identify current digital
skills profile. The meeting was hosted by CCL at Lisburn Enterprise Centre (Lisburn, UK).

PCG Academia
19.12.2018
In December we had a 2 hour meeting with the PCG Academia Company dedicated to the DSA
project. PCG Academia has experience in creating software system solutions for 60 universities in
Poland and 5 universities abroad. Moreover PCG Academia new product highly based on the digital
competences processing.

Meeting Engineering Student Learning Approaches
15 January 2019
The DSA project was presented during a meeting related to new approach to engineering student
learning hosted at Faculty of computer Science - West Pomeranian University of Technology. This
meeting brought together specialists working in the area e-learning from Turkey, Holland, English,
Bulgaria, United Kingdom and Ireland.

IITEEC 2019 International Instructional Technologies in Engineering Education Conference
29 March 2019
On March the 29th 2019 the DSA project was presented online by ZUT at the first edition of the
International Instructional Technologies in Engineering Education Conference at Ege University –
Izmir/Turkey.
The IITEEC 2019 aims to provide a forum for discussion of the latest findings and technologies in
Engineering high education, such as; bioengineering, chemical engineering, civil engineering,
computer engineering, electrical and electronic engineering, food engineering, leather engineering,
mechanical engineering, textile engineering.

